
stîtadof satisfaction lias not been nothing to live ttpon. They Nvere ini
determineal. w'ant îîot only of food but off nel also,

Nothinig ig paid ,Is to whien Madanie and it w'as terriblv cold. . . . i
:B]avatskiy's pile of M. S. is tu be publisli- systein 'vas to estàblish eatinoe rooms
ed and we hiave reason ta- believe that it ant he boarding out of hiorses.7
is of more vaine than the - dce.ultory 1 accoînpanied the iiieibers of Coant
reiiuarlzs" that we lhave luail poured upon Toltoi's faînily, Nvhlo lookied after these
us of late. eatig rooin-s and 1 was every day the

wittl5ss of the~ Count surroutided by
IlEULL. SJAIINU 0N T<>LSTOI. huzndreds of faînine-stricken people.

Tim wil nt t-rlli IJL-tu ri Nothing was more admiirable thian his
Tiniewillflotlit-uit n ' gvu YoIia remarktble patience wvith the peoplo, for

eveni a sketch of ail thiat Tolstuî lias ac. it wvas a trying thing overy day, frorn
complislied. but ', ou hiave uli l eurd off wetlc to %veek ani( month to iionth. to
the famille in Rutlbiij, Wvhieii it> fttwer 1 be surroutidedl by'i-,torzant, evii-smnell-
than 40.OOj.0o tif pi4,lupk weui. starvui, ing, (hrtv people, whio did not answer
to dea.tl.. Toistoi vew y early iii theO fait any question wluiclî %vas put to thein.
of the year saw flnît a l aninti wa 111 But the 'Comit 'vas aiwavs kcind and
evitmIble. He' w'arzlt-d the authorities pajti"njt, a brother anong brothers. I
andi wrote letters to tlue n 'pprad- Ielarned to love huai and toi see in him

Viigthe ituthorities as well "S the; une tr*yinig to followv in the footstens of
frienals Of ilhe people ti taie stePs t0* bis Master. lie did not pridle hit-iseif
wvards relieviing the iliasses. . . .unoil bis work-he regardeti it as a inat-
shial never furget t'le first tuîîe 1 inet ¶tèr of conrse, aud b)ut as thue debt of one
Toistoi. I hiad dnrivemi ou'eu t'le Sll0W3y ima to biis fellow creatures. Parsons.
step~pes ini a terrible bîuuw.-tortii, auud %vas said thp Conut at the thue, who lhad not
wtNvit.eriig m-hat 1mît~su bi snld get i thouglit verj' maich on i e relations be-
of i liat remarliabl- mnani. 1 culti oully 1 tmreen the richunid the poor thou'it tuat
thüthk vt te Cuuîut zis tiic great R.ussiaui if the ricli wvere cunipehlet to give part
gelýiUS, n)ot as the frif-adi. ut the inaoujîks. Iof their wealth to the poor ail would be

'Xluin 1 caine tu the Couut's bead- 1 v&l-that wvhat -%vas iinost impiortant of
quarteis lie wvas flot at hîouae, 1aî1(11 wvas 1ail wvas the distribution of- property.

taketi~~~~~~~ inoabrl-tri.îdrou~ih is opinion xvas that brotherly love
a fi-mw plain wtiuden chairs ini it ana :alï, ajlne coulti save mil froin ail kinds of
large table ut tie witîuduw cutudwitii 1 luisery. It was n ot bis tasir to say s0
boulis untd paiîers. .A few minîutes after- 1 and so mny thousands of people are
wardis I heard the dear-p voice of the, starving, but to thbukh of the salvation
Counit, aund lie appetireti dIresý:.ed as a of lus own soul, anti toi bring islfea

IjeasalîtC nh uit reeinewt eanly as possible to the dictates of bis
hiaîti sialio of the l1and, andi then tak- iowvn conscience. andi to live luis lifte aud
iugm oth on ý5t cuY to n-ze bis powers for the service of bis

seat ii 1110i on a clitiir anti leulied. otff ifly bretliren. -London Daily Chronicle.
bt .4111i this wvas s, 1ch a surprise to

Ille that. I becaîne -specebless. I couIl UIGHT uIEANS 0F L[VELIIHOOD.
not inake aux' resistanlce. and1 I tiionîrlit
at first it wNvs ver-v extraordinar', but 1There are three questions wvhich eacli
on011 uu thouglits ut sectuet only na- maict s iuei n eiaeuo
tura]. Thiere ivas nu ztflectation about 1before lie finally answers them Tfley
it--it was the CouaCs-, nature. Did 1 are-
not stand iii tlie presence of a man -who
professeteI ti) have fvunti the ofann 1î . How mucli do you eara?
life ini thse ]istory a-f Uîni who camîte not 2. What do you do to eara Mt
to ho iiistt-red te, but te give His life I3. How do you spend it?
for others; in the itresemuce of a mani Nvho Anyone who lias asked. buxuseif these
diti not svealc 14ig words about equ-ality questioins aud tlic..,ght over the answers
and frateinity.butwhotried. toliveequal- bas probably felit more titan haif ituelined
ity anifrateriiity. Soliis pu]hing offiny Itoi out the tiukiigsor.,-eial
boots tauglit nie inore thati I have learu- if lie was satis&ied that lie believed in
ed trou imany lectures and big volumes humnau brotherhood as an actual faot;
on theology. I biail many opportunitie-s and was convinced that thue body of a
of witnesýsing the work doue by Count hutma being is the least imnportanut and
Tolstol. T,1e great pltIcmal was to le- niostignoble part of him.-ThieN',orthera
lievA these iitarviing iiiQUS, who liad Theosophist.
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